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Prosecution Quits Because

Witnesses Failed to Appear

Judge Moody Forces Trial to Be ¬

gin With Only 20 of 60

Witnesses Present

Jim Hargis was acquitted of the
charge of procuring the murder of Dr
Cox at Sandy Hook last Saturday
the verdct of the Jury being render¬

ed under instruction from Judge
Moody one of Gov Beckhams ap ¬

pointees to return such a verdict
This action was taken following Judge
Moodys action in forcing the trial
to proceed with but 20 of the 60 Com ¬

monwealth witnesses being present
the absent ones including many of the
most important ones

The prosecuting attorneys said it
would be a farce to go into trial
without having evidence to corrobor¬

ate thp stories of Asbury Spicer and
John Smith Special Judge Moody
accordingly instructed the Jury to find
the defendant not guilty and Hargis
was released from custody

This marks the close of the prose-

cution
¬

of Judge Hargis for the whole ¬

sale Breathitt murders which has car¬

ried him through four trials and
which has cost him many thousands
of

dollarsThe cf Judge Hargis In

criminal procedure and his convic ¬

tion in the civil courts is considered
a strange result He is nevertheless
now free of murder chargesthe Cox
killing being the last for which ho
was to have been tried

Dr B D Cox was assinated on
the streets of Jackson April lit 1902

while going to the Arlington Hotel to
attend a patient Asbury Spicer and
John Smith have since confessed to
the murder their stories dove tailing
in almost every particular except as
to who fired the fatal shot In June
1906 when the trial of Hargis for bail
in Jackson in the Cox case was in
progress Asbury Spicer confessed to
assisting in the assassination of Cox

saying he Abner and Smith were hid
under a shed of a stable on Judge
Hargis premises and that Elbert Har ¬

gis a brother of James Hargis was
standing on the street a short distance
away and signaled them with a lan¬

tern of the approach of Dr Cox As
Cox walked down the street he was
shot and mortally wounded After the
shooting the confessors say that the
three men walked over to the yard
of Judge Hargis residence where
Judge Hargis Elbert Hargis Ed
Callahan and others were standing
and reported their deed

Yes boys you made him bellow
like a bull Judge Hargis is alleged
to have said addressing Spicer Smith
and Abner

The following July 22 Town Mar ¬

shall James Cockrell of Jacksonwas
shot at Jackson from the court house
and near the Hargis store He was
taken to Lexington where he died in
a hospital On May 4 1903 James
B Marclmn an attorney at Jackson
was assassinated while standing in the
court house door Confession of John
Smith Asbury Spicer Curtis Jett and
others have implicated mefibers of
the Hargis clap in alloCfhese mur¬

ders
Hargis wastAviCe tried in Fayette

county for tftekllling of Jim Cockrell
The firjjrinl resulted in a hung Jury

and last one in acquittal by a
Tcounty Jury summoned to Fay

rte
In July 1906 Hargis was tried in

BeattyviHe for Marcums murder and
acquitted The Sandy Hook Proceed ¬

ing is the last chapter of the Hargis
prosecution in the criminal courts

Asbury Spicer was never indicted
because he turned States evidence
and the charge against John Smith
was filed away for the sumo reason

The Cox case was taken to Elliott
county on a change of venue TIle
damage suit of the Cox heirs against
Judge Hargis and others is yet to be

tride in the Fayette Clrmult Court

Cured of Lung Trouble
flIt Is now eleven years since I had

a narrow escape from consumption

writes C O Floyd la leading busi ¬

ness man of Kershaw S C I had
run down in weight to 135 pounds

and coughing was constant both by

day and by night Finally I began
taking Dr Kings New Discovery and

continued this for about six months
when my cough and lung trouble were
entirely gone and I was restored to
my normal weight 170 pounds

Thousands of persons are healed ev¬

ery year Guaranteed by all drug-

gists drug store50c and 100 Trial
bottle free

PO 6httol Of United Stites Near

iii 100000000
FIgures are published by the cen-

sus office showing that the populaI
ton of the United States is increas-
ing steadily and enormauslyandIthat it hs now

t i
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What Ails Youf1hav¬

burn belching of gas acid risings in
throat after eating stomach gnaw or
burn foul breath dizzy spells poor or
variable appetite nausea at times and
kindred symptoms

If jcnNj ve any considerable number of
tb bovesjwijtoma you an suffering
from n liver with indi-
gestion pe Me
>si ic n moss
v nabs n-

ro ca cence tot cure o-

f I Is a nos
efficient liver Invigorator stomach took
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener

The Golden Medical Discovery U not
a patent medicine dr secret nostrum a
full list of Its Ingredients being printed
on its bottlowrapper and attested under
oath A glance at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol or harmful
habitforming drugs It Is a fluid extract
made with pure trlploroflnod glycerine
of proper strength from the roots of the
following native American forest plants
viz Golden Seal root Stooo root Black
Cherrybark Queens root Bloodroot and
Mandrake root-

followlnzThe leading medical authorities
among a host of others extol the foregoing
roots for the cure of just such ailments as the
abore symptoms Indfcate ProTB Bartholow

PaJprofkdwIDM
Ohlcalro Prof John King M D Author of
American Dispensatory P Joe M Scud
der M D c Medicines Prof
Laurence Johnson M D Med Dope Dntr of
N YI Prof Finley Trillzwood D Author
of Materia Medics and Prof In Bennett Medl
cal College Chicago Bond name and ad ¬

dress on Card to Dr B V Pierce Buf¬

falo N Y and receive free booklet giving
extracts from writings of all above medi¬

cal authors and many others endorsing In the
strongest possible terms each and every In ¬

gredient of which Golden Medical Discov-
er

¬

Is composed 9
Dr Pierres Pleasant Pellets regulate and

Invigorate stomach liver mad bowels They
be used In conjunction with Golden

Medical Discovery If bowels are much con-
stipated

¬

Theyre tiny and sugarcoated

mark The enumerated and esti ¬

mated population for the continental
United States for 1906 is given as
83941510 and the continent and
insular possessions including Alaska
the enormous figure of 93182240
There has been a general increase in
density of population from 26 to the
square mile to 28 and the population
of the cities has Increased much more
rapidly than that of the country The
general increase of population since
1900 was only 88 per cent but the in-

crease
¬

of the urban population name ¬

ly that of incorporated towns was
159 per cent And this increase was
still gore marked in the large cities
the increase in cities over 50000 in
population being 163 per cent
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FED INTOI
THRESHING MACHINES

j

Concealed in Bundle of Wheat by

Raiders and Fed In Wlthj
out Detection

Hopkinsville Ky July 18The
threshing machine of John Fields
which was being operated on the farm
of Dr Word near Oak Grove was al ¬

most demolished this morning by dy¬

namite which had been hidden in the
bundles of wheat and was unsuspect ¬

ingly fed by the hands into the ma ¬

chine There were three sparate ex¬

plosions and the interior mechanism
of the thresher was unfit for fur¬

ther use
Two negroes who were working

about the machine were blown some
distance away and one of them John
Garrott suffered a broken leg and
other injuries The other negro was
not seriously hurt

Dr Word is one of tile largest
farmers in Christian county and is
not a member of the Farmers Asso ¬

ciation Fields also Is not a member of
the organization and it is said that he
had been warned that he must not
thresh Dr Words wheat There is
no clew to the perpetrator of the out-

rage The community is greatly inv

censedA
clean cooling sooth ¬

ing healing household remedy is Do
Witts Carbolized Witch Hazel Balve

For burns cuts scratches bruises
insect bites and sore feet It is un
equaled Good for Piles Beware of
imitations Get DeWitts It is the
best Sold by all druggists m

Commercial Teachers Wanted
If you want constant employment at

salaries from 50 to 150 u month you
can get it by preparing yourself to

I
teach Bookkeeping and Shorthand
or Bookkeeping and Penmanship and
it requires a comparatively short time
to get ready for a good position of
this kind We cant suply the demand
for Commercial teachers Bowling
Green Business University Bowling
Green Ky

I

MYSTERY OF

THE RIVER NILE

How Water in the River is

Regulated for Harvesters

And Now Another TwentyThree-
Feet is to U Added to the

Great Dam at Assouan

Every morning from a little room
of a great white house on the eastern
shore of the Nile at Assouan is
clicked by telegraph to Cairo the ques ¬

tion How much water The an¬

swer comes so many thousand gal ¬

lons less A button is pressed the
water which flows under the iron
bridge at Cairo is increased or di ¬

minished some ten days later in ac¬

cordance with the telegraphic answer
and the intervening valley between
Assouan and Cairo has a little more
or a little less water on its surface
The man at the button may bring
Joy or sorrow to thousands of little
farmsIt is all according to the mes ¬

sage he receives
From the great white house there

extends across the river a granite
wall or dam 150 feet high Half way
up this wall and stretching its en ¬

tire length a line of shutters opens
or closes by the pressure of the button
In the winter months a huge lake ex¬

pands to the southward which has
every appearance of being a flood for
In certain places the tops of palm
trees are discernible above its sur¬

face and the summits of inundated
ruins apparently mark the sites of
sunken cities As the days go by
and Cairo demands more and more
water the palm trees and the ruins
seems to rise from their watery beds
until In June and early July the river
flows freely with all its historic indo ¬

lenceStill
the cry for water Is insatiable

and now the 150 feet of granite wall
will be lengthened by 23 feet which
will double the power of the man at
the button and after that no more
palms or ruins will unfold them¬

selves as the hot months come from
the surface of the lake The palm
trees will not be missed but what of
the ruins That is the tribute of the
past which modern agricultural Egypt
is called upon to pay

Just South of the granite wall is
the island which holds the amphibi ¬

ous ruins Twentythree feet of gran-
ite

¬

now stands between it and oblivion
It is named Philae and it is the bur
lal place of Osiris A temple of 14
columns rises on its eastern banks
and on its western is the great tem-
ple

¬

of Isis begun by Ptolemy Phlla
delphus and added to by the Roman
emperors Its front is in the form of
popylon before which is an
court bounded by two expansiveII

column sides of which shirt
are many nails and chambers of curl ¬

ous and fantastic design The whelm ¬

ing waters of the winter months have
already begun their work Floors have
sunken columns fallen and walls
crumbled The twentythree addition
al feet of granite will complete the I

work of devastation Phitas and its
ruins will never again feel the sum
ofEgypIirrigation
was a mistake But will the 23 addi
tional feet to the summit of the wall j

which will forever bury Philae com-

plete the work Will the man at the
bottom in the great white bouse ever
have the power that Joseph had to
direct increase or diminish the flow
of the river Joseph had no Asj
souan dam and no shutters to manip-
ulate by the pressure of a button Inj
whattherefore did his power to make
Egypt perennially fertile consistN-
Y Times

How to Cure Chilblains-
To enjoy freedom from chilblains

writs John Kemp East Ottofield Me
I apply Ducklins Arnica Sane Have

also used it for salt rheum with ex-

cellent results Guaranteed to cure
fever sores indolent ulcers piles
burns wounds frost bites and skin
diseases 25c at all druggists drug

istoreIA Freak of the Types
A prominent young couple had

been married and the editors of the
I

town paper was excepted to say some ¬

thing nice about the wedding After
i

i 000000000000 oTT++
The effect of malaria lasts a lonfrtim
You catch cold easily or become run

t < down because of the effects of malaria
Strengthen yourself wjj > Sco1ir

Emulsion
It builds new blood and tones up yournet us

system
ALL DRUGGISTS leoc AND 81OO
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j
laboring for sometime in producing a
suitable write up ho sent it to the
printers The forceman got the mark ¬

et reports and the wedding notice
mixed and the editor took to hard
drink when ho read the following
paragraph in his paper

Then came the maid of honor
the cousin of the bride wearing a
dress of white trulle with diamond
ornaments and tile was closely fol ¬

lowed by a small bunch of Montana
sheep which bleated most piteously
as they were driven on board and
shipped to the winter hotels in Ber
mudea They will be cut in train
and slightly decollette and after
the remainder of the party had
reacher the rail the minister said in
a solemn and impressive voice I
cannot bid more than 612 cents for
state veals but cablegrams from
London quote rcfrighted beef at a
price that will enable me Jo pay 490
for a car of Indianbeeves and hear-
ing

¬

this there was a rush for the
young married couple and the bride
fell into the arms of her father who
is known to bear a striking resem-
blance

¬

to a Connecticut ox weighing
1875 pounds The market here took
an upward turn and advanced 1 to
2 cents and the guests who num ¬

bered about 200 were served a Bump-
tious dinner at the house of the
bride

Dad scik headaches biliousness or
constipation are quickly relieved by
DeWitts Little Early Risers Small
pill sure pill safe pill prompt and
pleasant in action Sold by all drug ¬

gists ni

SKULL CRUSHED

WITH BAYONET

Deed Charged to Kentucky

Soldier Returning From

Jamestown

John Arnold a bridge carpeuterum
ployed by the L II and St L rail ¬

road company lies at his home at Sam ¬

ple in a serious condition as a result
of being struck on his head by a bay-

onet
¬

Thursday while standing on a
trestle near Brandenburg watching the
train currying the soldiers of the
Third Kentucky regiment to their
homes from the Miunestown exposi ¬

tionit
is aleged that a soldier leaned

out of the train window and with his
bayonet delivered a hard blow on Ar ¬

nolds head Arnold was repairing the
bridge and he moved aside to one of
the safety platforms to let the train
pass There was another workman
with him and had it not been for him
Arnold would have fallen from till
trestle after he wiis hit

Arnold was put on the train and
removed to his home at Sample A
physician was summoned and it was
found necessary to remove several
pieces of shattered bone from his
skull Arnolds recovery Is doubtful

On the special train were companies
from Owensboro Henderson Central
City and Madisonvlle None of the
members of Company C tile local
company know anything about the
injury to the man There is much
indignation over the affair and it is
understood that the matter will be
fully investigated by the railroad com ¬

pany Owensboro Messenger

Nearly all oldfashioned Cough
Syrups are constipating especially
those that contain opiates They dont
act right Kennedys Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates It drives
the cold out of the system by gently
moving the bowels Contains Honey
and Tar and tastes nearly as
maple syrup Children like it SoldI
by all druggists 111I

Greek as an Antidote for Bridge
Mrs Henry Cabot Lodge seems to

have found an antidote for bridge ob ¬

serves the New York Press It is noth
ing less than study of Greek Mrs
Lodge is spending the summer in an
oldfashioned inviting spot near Xu
hant and she has succeeded in inter ¬

esting fifteen young women in tile
racking pastime of exploring Greek
dictionaries A Harvard professor is
instructor of the class and tnree af¬

ternoons a week he holds forth on
theIwide shaded reach of the Lodge

da Here the young women discuss

lemonadeland
ing and uiprofiuiblu aenutud cf tel
bridge table Among the members of
the class are the two pretty daugh ¬

ters of Clarence Moore two Swift
heiresses of Chicago and the daugh ¬

ters of Thomas Nelson rage All of
the students pored over Greek in
school days but confess now that they
studied mechanically and without ap-

preciation
¬

of the subject There are
frequent applications for admission to
the class and Mrs Lodge welcomes
all corners I
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has bcem
in use for oer 30 years has borne the signature or

and has been ma1e under his per
Gkcz sonal supervision since its infancy

Allow no one to deceive you in thls0
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIACas-
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Path >

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant Its
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotics
substance Its age Is its guarantee It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhea and Windi
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatureof

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THE OINTAUB COMPANY TT MURMAV BTfiCCT Mew YOlls C-
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CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald1J25T-
HE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 2 SO

THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 150
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocratH 376-
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 25
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek OwensboroInquireT 3 15
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer ei 70
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 17f
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 150
THE REPUBLICAN and TaylorTrotwood Magazine 150

Address all orders to
THE

REPUBLICANCapital

Surplus Profitsl25QDatertoCome in
DIRECTORS

Gabe Likens Alvin RoweBurch
Felix Jim Polk Stevens zWayne Gritfln

r
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TILLERS OF THE SOIL Iifr

1

t4 Will Make no Mistake by Visiting the Reliable bf>4and Well Known Firm ofha
41

WILLIAMS MILLER ftil

For anything they needon the farm They it
= handle Plows of all kinds and makes Disc

Harrows steel and wood frame Harrows riding and b3

Ifl walking Cultivators Wagons of the best makes and t-
Implies for young folks and old folks

w
Cl

= In Addition
= We have the bet equipped shop in Ohio county =
fl fitted with the latest improved machinery andap ifc
= pllanoes and besides all kinds of general Blacksmith b

ing can do many jobs in firstclass shape that other b-

fishops
+

cannot do at all Everything at very modery
= ate prices i>
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